'v"OLU*{E 26
by Mike Graham
This year s banquet began with the relurn of the popular casinc
night. Adam scott said that it was "a blast." After the casino
night, the auction took place with everything from a bug box to
flashiights to a baking dish goin g up ior auctjon. The highesc bic
of the night was $500 of ptay rnoney. oneof the highlights was
a Garfield srop sign which Ms. Kim wickizer boughf for
$300.
The dinner was excellent again. The program began with an
introduction of one of the distinguished guests, shirrellFox. He
is only one of three people from our lodge ever to receive the
Distinguished Serivce Award. chris Taytor, section vice-chief
spoke on some of the new programs happening on the sectional
regional, and nationat levels. Lodge Chief Chris Taylor presented
Anna Lundsteen,
council represen[ative, with a framed set or our 25th anniversary patch
set. cont,d on
page
5.

lnelba lllc lsst4e,,,,
' Winter Banquet
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Sect.ion conclave to be Best

fi

Ever by chris Tayror
April 24-20 marks the first time that alt Arrowmen [rom
Section Conclave
the new section c-4A wiil come togehter for
There
' interview with tsob is no better time than this year to join the fun.conclave.
Kiskakon Lodge
Valentini
will be gur,hosl.at caqrq.Qa6yn*TJln*px,rvill be $20 for yortn
' Eagle Scouts
and $25 for adults. This is a $5 discounr off rhe secrion price.
'* Chapter News
competitions, shows, Native American culture, training, fun,
Cornrnittee News
fellowship, and more tun top off the reasons to go.
* Letter from the
Chie
Last year's conclave saw record attendance, and [he
section hopes lor the same again Lhis year. on sunday
* National Elections
morning, the section officer elections will be held. Don,t miss
* OA Task Force
your chance to have a voice. Lodge chiet Bob valentini has
* Lodge Webpage
asked for at least 100 Arrowmen to attend this year,s conclave.
* Adviser's Corner
This is by far the boldest attendance goal for a conclave, but
* much, much more...
he is sure that the good program of the conclave will attr^act
rather than
conducting
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ADVISER'S CORNER
by Terry Troxell

The Narional Order of the Arrow
Conference (NOAC) will be held Augusr
2-6 at Iowa State University in Aimes,
Iowa. This year's conlerence promises to
be very exciring in the NOAC rradition.
The cosc is $205 for yourh and $230 for
adults. Registration is being taken a[ the
Scou t Office on a first come-first served
hociaat ^ ^-.
tiE
v-(rrrr. V^.'
rvu urusL
^ UOWII paymgnt
pdy A- JJU
-.
to register. Registration ends on March l.

NEW EAGLES
Seth Powell

Congratulations to the
following Arrowmen
for obtaining the rank of
Eagle.

Any Arrowman
obtaining this rank that
we omitted please
contact Seth Powell (.76il 288-!946 or Chris
fqytor (765) U4-8504 or (765) Z8t-968S.
LOA- Benton Jacob Hetes, Troop 35g Zionsville
Christian Church
Troop 910 Easr
!VAP- Robert John Herrington
-Damian
Siraun
?!lt St.Chrisrian Church;
Tloop 244. New palestine Lions Ctub;
Mi1|l.,
Matthew Scott Linhart, Troop 244. New
Palestine Lions Club
yUN - Justin David Oliver, Troop 14, Lakeview
Temple Assembly of God
y.lq - Jason Roscoe Miiler, Troop 3, Rotary
Club; Josh Newton Troop 100 St. ft..yt, norrn
Catholic Church
SKM - Andrew Layne Rodocker, Troop Z4Z.
American Legion post 119

JANUARY I998

LETTER FROM THE CHIEF
As we embark upon a new year in ou
lodge, we see our future is full of fun,

fellowship, and challenges. In I998 we
see the C-4A conclave, Summer
Fellowship, Fall Fellowship, N.O.A.C..
Winter Banquet, Lodge Officer Training,
and Family Jamboree as events that will
be around in the folling rnonths.We see a
few big challenges ahead of us in 199g,
lirst we are asked to bring 75 people to
Conclave at Carnp Cary, but now fhe neu.
section is in dire need of our help and has
asked for oyer 100 people. We need t 00
[o come. In the following rnonths it is
important that we all stay active and
continue to seek the spirit as we face the
challenges of this yearl
Yours in Brotherhood,
Bob Valentini

LODGE WEBPAGE
Wulakamike Lodge 2l is moving
into the 2lst century, or actually catching
up to this decade. With technology
growing so quickly, it is hard to keep up;
however, the lodge now has an official
website. [t can be found at
htLp / / :www.fowler.com/wu la kami ke.
There you will find a lisring of rhe LEC,
their e-rnail addresses, a calendar of
upcoming events, history, news,
Goodlanders, and registration forms.
That's right, no longer will you have to
wait for the Goodlander to come to your
house to send in registration. you can
now lind it on the interne[. Go surling!

by Chris Taylor
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by Chris Taybr

Our own Ryan King was- elected Central Region Chief
on December 28 at the National Planning Mletrng in
Dallas, TX. Ryan resigned his office of -Chief of "our
se.ction on January 25th to become the Region Chief. He
will now give leadership to Arrowmen froln Nebraska to
West Virginia and Minnesota to Missouri and Kansas.
At the COC on Jamtary 25th, a new Secrron Chief wili
elected (thi^s yalgrintcd prior ro rtre meeting). Matt
Milleson of the Western Regon is our lggg"National
9Lu"! and wdl preside ovcr rhis yeals Nati<irai
Canfercnce. At his side as Naaonai Vice-Chief is
Davied Petnrsh of the Northeast Region Together they
will rua thc Order on rhe National l&cl this iear. The'
othg leglog chiefs are: Brandon Fessler, Jasoa Kuder,
and Mark Angeli.

UPDATE: Chris Taylor
Scction

C4A.

was elected Section Chief for

Congranrlations!

National Leadershio Seminar
by CLris Taybr

Thc National t-cadership Seminar.was crcatcd

ia ly79 to tcach Arrowmcn thc leadcrship skills &ey

need to run thc Order. Thcy are put oo bj, th" Regi6n
Therc arc at lcast four-cach ycar in cach icgim- Ta;
coursc is a weckend of non-stcp action Itis onc of the
prcmicre trainings of the Boy Scouts of Amcrica. Herc
age thg datcs through 2000. Find onc that you can
attend and ask your chapter chief for more infomration19!)8

I Geneva Center, Rochester, IN
OCT. 30-NOV I Calvin Crest (?)
JAN. 30-FEB.

APRil 17.19 TBA

DEC.4-6 (SOS) Chicago

L999

JAN.

l5-16 Geneva

Cenrer
Geneva Center
17-19 Betjamu Coliege , WV
-

APRIL 9-l

I

SEm.
OCT. 29-31 Heartland (?)
DEC. 3-4(SOS) Geneva Center

2000

JAN. 28-30 TBA
APzuL 7-9 Geneva Cenrer

DEC. l-3 (SOS)

Geneva Cenrer

l9ffi

Central Region Chief Ryan King

The Road From Youth to Adult Usins the

,r* r*#"dult

The road
can bc smoothed
through activc participatim in thc Or&r of the Arrow.
When Scour rcach thc age of 18, they are nolonger
you& but often timcs thcy arc not regardcd as aduls.
The problem is how to move into thc a&rlt phasc of
$go'rrfing
Thc lodgc andits chaptclls offrrnaqy leadcrship
positions. These leadcrship positions can offer a lot
responsiblity and frccdom then 66prp positions
Of coursc, all troop rcsponsibtitics com.c fusr In the
lodgc, you could do anything frm pubtishing a
newslcttcr to organizing and cmdrcting a fr:ndraissr to
lcading 1000+ in chccrfi.rl servicc for a ior:ucil of ovcr
46,000. The possiblilitics arc cndlcss up to lcading a
nation of ovcr lTl,Cf,l0for ooe ycar.
OA offers mary trainixgs that help you with
adult-qpc lcadership skills. Our lodgc holds officcr
training evcry Novembcr. Thcrc, Arrowmen lcarn how
to effcctivcly run otu organzixtion from top to bottom- I t
very much surpasses tlnt which you have to do to run a
troop program The Sccuon Conclave offcrs further
training on similsl types of subjects. lradership
trairung is the best at the national lradcrship Serninar.
It is designed to buildyour leadership and characrer rr
the Order and Scout-rng.
All of these things contribute to young ad,'lts
bcrng rnatue and having the knowledge they need ln
their ne w,roles. Of course, your trarrung c-a.n,t be
complete withouth Basic Leader Training, Woodbage
and Roundtables. Also, 1,ou must have had a gocd base
of youth training such as Jumor l*ader Training a.rd
White Stag. The Order hclps b'ridgc thc gap bctivecn the
two Contact your Chaprer Chief for more irformation
on these traini-ngs and a mooth transition into the aduir
phase of your Scouting career. by Chrs Taylor

Tuc
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CaJv{tu{IqtfEENEWS
by Reuben Pillsbury
pUB LICATIONS - Deadline for the Goodlander is the first of every odd month. The Lodge Wet
Page is complete.

VI6IL

HOtrtOR - Vigil nomlnations are due at the March Lodge MeetingAWARDS - No news, just getting ready to start the new yearOrder oF the Arrow Tasf Force (OATF)
be
Thisgroup will beaseriesof differentteamsfromeachchapter. The LodgeJrlkForcewill The
at the Lod-ge meetings.
;;;;";t;f the Task Foree chairmen, who are responsible for reporting
of Robby
eonsisting
Team
the
Administrative
are
forre
Task
lodge
the
oitr". members of
Scott.
Adam
Promotions;
Camp
DeLaCroix,
Ryan
Admin.:
of
iomptins, V-Chief
at the chapter level will be
..*U.iriiip; and Nate Farris, Service. The fask Force
promotions
include camp
The
and
adviser.
chiel
chapter
tfre
Oy
eooiainated
piomoiions, OA elections and Service to Ameriea. If vou ai'e irttci'ested in serving
6n yorr chapter Task Force talk to your chapter chief or Robby Tompkinsby Robby lompkins

Kmr the ansrer?

Cell
c'Iris Trylor atTffi'281-9685-rfyou grat the machine leave lnsreP' nT rnq and chapter
(hcrrc witl be

'-

apfu

ffiAYTEP ilEU'S
We've decided to re-start this column whieh used to be a regular addition to our Goodlander. Each
ctraptei atwiys trar some news to bring to their Chapter members, or the Lodge in general. Here is
this month's Chapter news
V.Chiet
KiKtHAWf UUND: Elections were held with the following results. Chief, John Sp_arks;
For
York'
Charles
Sec.
Trea.,
DougQuales-,
.
Upehurch:
AA;.. i." tt"tty; V. Ct i"f Pro., Ryan
you
chapter
go
need
If
through.
Brotherhmd
ill
eligible
ipiing-O.deal f would like to see
information call me at (765) 649-5861.
LAWIUS U ATLANQUE : Eduardo Moralez- Chief. At the moment we are conducting the
crossovers for out district. and preparing for the Spring Ordeat. If you have any questions please
contact me at (317)876-7816
Right now we are scheduling.our.unil elections. If
aA[]ifitf6r i,narew Saywell-yet,Chief.
giv_e-me-a
are busy planning the 9p_ttlg^Camp-o-ree
scheduledone
iu;;.;;;-t ir noi
9lll.. Wequestions
contact me at (317) 844-3098.
Any
8-10.
May
Orieatls
Our
Spring
wiitr fir"trafter.
15-17. Adam
ilikE i,iACaUE: Biady-Walk-er - Chief. W6 will be hivihg our Spring Ordeal May
suecess. M)'
for
wishes
our
sinceiest
(3l?i
his
Chief,
and
over
as
Chapter
tating
ii
izq-q8ze,
$;il
number is (317) 389-4511.
WapSUCHUPPECATT: Luke Fowler - Chief. The ehapter has been very busy during the.last
.oupte of rnontt r. [n Deeember we had our annual holiday- party, which was lots of fun for all in
attenance. We also had a chapter officer training session which was very informative. During tl1e
months of January and Februiy we wilt be cond[cting OA elections, camp Plornotions, and Service
to America presentetions for tlre troops of NorthEast and Pioneer districts. We will also be
eeremonies for Cub packs in our districts. If your troop
peifoimini'Crorsover and Arrow of Light
-not
active in the chaptei I invite you to attend our meetings
is in either o[ our districts and you are
whieh are hetd at Cirnp Betzei's Gyro Center, every third Thursday, at 7:30. I look forward to
seeing you there!
WUfinCUENNEU: Scott McCoigin - Chief. We will be starting our unit elections soon, and are
tooting forward to the crossovers In February. We will holtl our Spr11S Ordeat in March. If,
anyorre needs more information, feel free tocontact me at (317) 272-2632-
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Bob Vale
Bob Valentini was electedthe 1998 Ldge
on
September 13 at Camp Belzer. On Janiury
9F:f
I l, bc qras instelled as Chicf. Bob answcrs so'rc
qnestions about his prolific Scouting Carcer and his
pcrsonal life.
9. _W!* did you join Scouting?
4 I" 3rdgnde whcn I was gylars old
Q, Hory old arc you row and. wherearc you from and
wherc doyougo toschool.
A. I'm 17 and am from Richmond and attcnd
RichmondHigh School.
Q. What other OA positions have you held?
*. {.u" k* @pter Vigil Chair, C\aptavice-Chief,
Trading Post Chairmarl L"aS" Vice-Chicf of
Program, and now Lodg" Ctief.
Q. What is your bcst mcm.ory in Scouting?
p,robably b nl fuele ccrcmony.
* nft yogd
kept
telling mc tbai I cofudn,t ger it ;d rhar
lvWAoaV
I wasn't good enough and was too yorng--I got it in
1993 and was ablc toprovc to cvcryboS thit I could

doit
9 .{Vol could only acc.omflish one rhing this ycar as
Chicf, rvtat would it bc?
A. To bavc 1500 mc,mbcrs inour lodsc.

Then Bob Valentini repeated the
Obligation and was inslalled as the l99B
Lodge Chief . He thr:n recognized all of tl
1998 LEC. Other highlighrs of rhe evenin
included Bob, Eduardo Moralez,and Terr
Troxell being honored with the Founders
Award for all ol the work this year.
InTaylor's outgoing speech, he rhanked
everyone for their work and let them
know that their spirit rnade the year greaL
In the adyiser's rninute, Terry announcecl
that we had received a service grant for
our project at Camp Belzer.In Bob's
incoming speech he stressed keeping a
good spirit for
the coming
year and
attending
the

functions
of the
lodge. If
you didn'c

Q. Whatarcyoufunnc dans, immcdiitc andlmg
tcrllt
A. In thc Ordcr, I hopc to lcad thc lodgc and make it
tbc bcst it has cvcr beqr I qm hoping to go to college
at thc Air Fccc Acadcmy or at Purhrc. Aftcr*
"iihcr
tbat, I want go

to
to mcdical school and thcn start
ownp_racticc.- I want top,racticc cardidory.

definately

ry

Q. $/ho has bccoyour Eggcstinflucmcf
A. My fathcr. Hc always-iants me to srrccecd. He
knows what to say andhow t,o buildmc rp. Hc knows
how to makc me want to succced.
Tha* you Bob for sbaring a part of your lifc
th"
lodge and we all wish you gooa luck as our
ryrth
Cticf.
WiaterBarquet - cortiarcd from page

corne, you

1

After tha[, the 1997 Yieil class and LEC
were recognized for their outstanding
work in the lodge during the year. For
the first [ime, a State of the Order address
was given by Chris Taylor. He recounted
success and trials and tribualtions of the
past year. The best news was that
Wulakamike Lodge earned recognition as
a National Quality Lodge during 1997.
Chris stressed that it was the whote lodge
that helped bring about this recognition.

missed out.

Look to this.day,
For yesterday is already a dream
And tomorrow only a vision
But today
Well lived, makes every
Yesterday a drearn of
Happiness and every tomorrow

ol hope.
Look well
A vision

Therelore to
This day
-

Author Utllc.town
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The Goodlander Statf
Day is done, gonc thc sun
The Or&r has lost somc good frienrts in the past
66rrths. The latest is i:::{, W. Masters.f f;oe
279 iaMiddletonm and the Ki(thaweo,-a Ct rpt"i.-'
W was a Vigrl Honor member and.very active both
on Chapter and Lodge levels perhaps ydr remembcr
xeglog him p the kithccn at Ordealsbr Fal
Fcllowships
W alwaSs gave I ffi%, erycrally
yn?2uey9uth wcrc conccrencd We will misslarry.
Josh Sairr' thc 1997 National Vicc-Chiefl *"tffJin
an auto accident earlicr this year. Thmas Tatham,
Foundcds Advisory Council-mcmbcr axd longdm;
feqT

Editor- Chris Taylor
Staff- Seth Powell
Reuben Pillsbury
Mikc Graham
Luke Fowler
David k?spr.

national committcc mcmbcr, Earle W. petcrson,
National OA Associate Dircctor, and Bill Sleilck,
longbgc mcrnbcr of thc National Conrmjtec, all
passed away this year. Plcase keep all of thcir tamilies
myour praycrs

FOUNDERS AWARD

IT,S JUST NOT MY DAY.

THANK YOU RANGERS!

1998 C-4A Section Conclave
Camp Cary
April 24-26
$20- youth $25- adult
+ Fcllowship

* Coryctitions
* Nativc Amcrican &ncing, tipis,
* National Officcr and VIPs

t

and food

Carnival Midway

* Cotrncil of Chicfs Trading Cards
* Brothcrhood Band
* reps.inotr
* Much a166s rhesyou can imagine

Cut on dottcd linc and send to Indianapolis Scout Officc bcforc April 13. After April 13, thcre is an
additional $ 5 rcgisratimfce.

Name
Chapter

Number Attending you

Money enclosed:

rh_

youth-x$ZO

adult
+ adult

Send to Indianapolis Scout Office

Conclave Rcgisration
Indianapolis Scout Offi cc
P.O. Box 1966
Indianapolis, IN 4,6206

x$25=

LODGE AND CEAPTER OFFICERS AND ADVISERS

CBIEF BOB VALENTINI 765.962-10&
VICE -CHIEF OF ADITflNISTRATION ROBBY TOMPI(INS 765-565-6831
VICE CHIEF OF PROGRAM SETH POWELL 765-288.196
SECRETARY OPEN
TREASURER BEN CUPP 76'778.7324

ADVISER

TERRY TROXELL 765-737.&21
ASSOCIATE ADVISER. ADIVTINISTRATION LINDA TROXELL 765-737-&21
ASSOCIATE ADVISER. PROGRAM MIKE CI..AYTOR 317-973.3%0
STAFF ADVISER J.R HOGAN 317-925.1900
KIKTHA qIEN[.'I{D( SAKIT,{A

MIKEDEATON 885.7I40
EDUARDO

QUAI.{ASTTA@EL-IW)
SEKE MEOQUE (IRON HORSE)

TATANI(ASKAH (SUGAR CREEK)
WAIIPEKAMEKLINK (G. MGI.E)

N.E,

MORALU

311 -97 6-7

CERAID SOUftI ? 65 -9 62 -no>.ANDREIY SAWIELL 3I7-&
ADAM SCOTT 3N4924C78
NATIIAN CRABTREE 765-659-tt

M4OQTUSSAN (OLD TRArrs )

WAPSUCHUPPECATT

LILLI-AN TAYLOR 7 6 5 -6 U-8
PETE STURM 317 -7 CA -3 59 2

JOHN SPARKS 765 -649-5861

)

LOBARETIE}ISE(PATH.,TS.r}D
LO{EAr\IEU Arr-ANaUE N.STAR)

JOHN POWELL

7

6s-288 -1946

-

solT

MCTOLGIN

RANDY_BRADY
ERIC WICKIZm

LUKErcUILm.3n-U9-3789

PTON)

WUNDCHENNE' (HOUKODA)

3r7 -27 2-2632

7 65

3n

-962422r
-39

8

-7

805

MURRAY SINK 765-36 I.053

1

JrM POWELL 7 65-288-1946
SHIRLEY SCIIWEIN 3 L7 -3 59 3 UO
DON HANKEE 3 17 -248 -182s

LODGE D(ECUTIVE COMI,IITIEE CHAIRMEN
JASONHANKEE 317-U8.1825
CAMPFA,OMOTION
RYANDEI.ACROD( 765-659.2151
1998

VTGIL

SERVICE

NATEFARIS

3t't-2u-2406

MEMBERSHIP

ADAM

317-3924C78

ACITVTIIES
CEREMOMAL
INDIANEVENTS

OPEN
OPEN
AJ. WES-qH

AWARDS
SUMMER CAMP
PUBUCATIONS
TRADIAIGPOST

s@TTMC(LOGTN

TNOSSROADS OF AMERICA COUNCIL
BOY SIC'.:II] ]i: ,\!.,.lEHIi]A

P,l;
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lND|ANAp0L,S iri 46206-1968

SCOTT

FR

317-5784556
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CHRISTAII-OR
GERALD
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50
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765-962-2391
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